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Echoes.
Tb* Mowing rery pretty llt.M w01 find en echo in 

many a i eart.-Vt-mt Journal
Hark ! through Nntnre’s vast cnlhredrsl, 

Blending echoes ever rise,
Swelling in a mighty anthem 

To its over-arching skies.

Every bird tliat sings in summer,
Every honey-laden bee,

Every squirrel in the forest,
Every’ cricket on the tree ;

Every music-dropping fountain,
Eiery softly murmuring rill,

Every dark and foaming torrent,
Every water guided mill ;

Every rain-drop on the house-top,
Every beetle's noisy drone.

Every footfall on the pavement,
Wakes an echo of its own.

»bs nil woe and songs of gladness, 
Hfch i

Sobs I_
i responsive echoes find ; 

Words of love and words ol anger, 
Leave their echoes tar behind.

Every great and noble action 
Is re-echoed o’er and o'er ; 

Life itself is but an echo—
Of the lives that were before,

Gentle Smiles,
The sweet young (lowers of early spring 

Are beautiful to uie.
And Uilglit the many stars that shins 

Upon the ratal blue sea t ,,
' But gentle smiles and loving hearts,

And hands to clasp my own,
Are better than the brlgliteet flowera,

Or stars that ever shown,

Thu sun may warm Ilia grins to llle,
The dews the dumping llow'r,

And ayes grow blight, and wamb the light 
Of aiitiimii'a opening hour i 

But gentle smiles ol tenderness,
Ami «Milles we It new ar# trim,

Are warmer Ilian the summer lima, /
And brighter limn the dew,

"Vm

ate vicinity, until ita etream is elevated by 
meant of a stock to an equal height. The 
amount of water discharged by these foun
tains, however, it not proportionate or equal 
— they vary considerably in different pans 
of the towu, the stronger! ones begins gen
erally east ol Main street. The water can 
be raised in proportion to the stream forced 
up. There are several that fill a two inch 
auger hole si the heigth of eight feet shove 
ibe surface of the earth, and the others 
issue a somewhat smaller stream to the 
height of twelve or fifteen feel. Some of 
the larger ones frequently throw up small 
fish, and we are told that there is a very 
strong fountain shout a mile east of ibis 
place, in which fish of a blackish colour, 
of the length of three inches have been 
seen. The work of procuring water is 
simple end easy. There are seldom any 
stones met with to obstruct Ibe course of 
the auger, and but one or two days are re
quired usually to eink a well of five nr si* 
inches in circumference the necessary depth.

Interesting Paragraphs.
An old Book.—The oldest book in the 

United States, u is said, it a manuscript 
Bible in the possession of Df. Witherspoon, 
of Alabama, written over a thousand veer»

leaves are entirely made of parchment ol a 
most superior quality, of fineness and 
smoothness little inferior lo the best »*tin. 
The pages are all ruled with great accuracy 
and written with great uniform,ly and 
beautv in the old German text hand, and 
divided off into chapters and verses. The

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT'S

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.

hark, end lying close down to the water.
The Indian who had liswd a good life, iben 
sees a bright object on ibe other side ; that 
was " Right.” He would then, desirous of 
embracing the object he loved so well in

—------------- , ------ -----------  - _ . the world, walk across the pole, unmindful ,
ago !—He describes it ss follows ” T he ! of |jie • ,orrent heneilh his feet, ar- cïtüebeaN crk.m of soap, Faxaris.om
book is strongly bound to k-.ul» of the old r„|ng „„ ,he oppo.,le ,ho,e ; and SLUViXu CR“M- 8"*V,NQ
English oak, sni« with thoogC by which t «e Right would then l#»ad him amongst rooun- 
leaves are also well bound logeiber. The ,aillg cnrered with gold sod silver, into no j

ble hunting grounds, where he would ham j 
for eiernny. But, on the^piher hand, the 
naan who followed “ Wrong" all his life, 
when attempting to cross the pole, slier 
death, would fall into lhe foaming stream, | 
and be swept down into a whirpovl surroun-

........ .. . nil ,d by rock» ; there he would be carried]
first chapter ol every book in the Bible is roun(j for m,n? ceniuries, until, si Iasi, he

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

PU ÎHRRY8 Delicious R
F«X>U is ih# naii«ral reaisdy

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
•Ik r-r»»relit */» r„\\ WLK1 ANS. *n-l th# I'tintr at# n

of Intiussnon (.l>*p#p»i«,) coowtij.iutoe, and th-arrh e* —
NrfoutatM, billioa»i»*s*. liver cmnplmsi, nmulei,c> ,

IoetimnoisIs of ro-cs irom i

*04 PS, IN SOLID ROLLS. PaXaRISTON 
SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES. ANDSIIaV 

1XG POWDER.
These choice Soups and

1110» v.saf/-- A II IUI HI 11, tr iriliunre, —**• -----
written with a large capital of inimitable wo)1|j be gradually sucked in towards the 
b**uty, and splendidly illuminated with centre of the vortex, and finally engulphed
red blue, and black ink, still in vivid 
colors ; and no two of the capital letters in 
lhe book are precisely slike.

A WoNnearcL Mewonr.—We ere sc
menés in circumierenceiue uev...../•• ------- - . ,i„l ,c,.Water is found at an average depth of 42 qus.n.ed w„h a you.* man. •c erk m th .

•snf

agriculture.
____ MHiii.nmmi ii itii rmnrsMaea*dta
PauraoATinN or Plants hv Lavniib.— 

July II lhe limn in multiply planta, by the 
pr< ceaa oallrd I.jyeriiig The heal Hindi' 
of doing tins, ii lo ipade up thn ground 
lightly, around the plant lo be multiplied 
Then islecl t branch of thil yt-ar'a growth, 
end near a hud, which will be buried, uui 
in through the bark, and then turn the 
knife " toward the point of branch,
and iln it up a little way. Then make a 
little ditch in Ilia earth, and bend down lhe 
branch into ii, ami pm it down with wooden 
pin», that h«ve a hook on their lop», Bury 
tins part two or three inches, and see that 
it he kepi moist. Route will start from the 
parr that has been cut. In the spring or 
lain in lhe fall, lhe branch thus rooted may 
be separated from the parent stock, and tel 
out to begin life in its own strength. Some 
only cut in a notch near the bud that they 
bury, and some do nothing ; but the branches 
laid down are found to root quicker by being 
all! as shove directed. Grapes, currants, 
gooseberries, roses, shrubs, Ate., Ate., are 
very easily multiplied in this way.—Maint 
Farmer.

Manure for Straw merries.—The fol
lowing is iront a communication to the 
Friend't Rede», and may be very useful to 
many of our readers :—

" The writer had a very productive bed,
Qû Ly AO f. —». X «ypliv Jj we j or lew., utnrui
once per week, for three limes, commencing 
when the green leaves first begin to start, 
and made the last application just before 
the plants were in full bloom, lhe following 
preparation :—Nitrate of potash, (saltpetre) 
g Ian her sails, and sal soda, (carbonate of 
soda) each one pound, nilrate of ammonia, 
one quarter of a pound—dissolving them in 
30 gallons of river or rain water. One third 
of this was applied at a time ; and when the 
weather was dry, I applied clear soft water 
between the limes of using the préparai ion, 
as the growth of the young leaves are so 
rapid, that unless supplied with water, lhe 
nuu will scorch them. 1 used a common 
watering pot, making the application to
wards evening. Managed in this way, and 
the weeds kept oui, there is never any ne
cessity of digging over the bed, or setting ! 
out new “
good, but better than those two or three 
years old.”

feet. The auger pssaes through a loose 
sand until it strikes what is called a " hard 
pan,” a bed of solid blue clay, of from two 
to three feel in thickness, and of such a ns- 
lure that it requires a drill lo penetrate it.

, Immediately below this ” hard pin” lies the 
water, imbedded, it ia aupposed, in quick- 
sand, as for some days, and in some Ineuneei 
weeks, large quenuii** of fine while tenu 
are rjeeied by the water, but the stream 
finally becomes pure and clear, and no ssnd 
is afterward» seen. No eeason nor slate ol 
the weather haa any effect upon the»# living 
fountains—the drouth nor flood cannot 
change their currents—they are rvar I hi- 
same—ihair enuica is inexhaustible, anil 
therefore cannot fill."

The Church Tard Beetle,
Fneier'i Migieine Im lately ennuis» 

oil a number n| very Interesting pipeu cal. 
led " tipis,idea of lined Life," from Hie lut 
publiihnl one uf whieli we make en exinet, 
a# fullnwi i—

" A fiertnen mined (lledluh, wlm had 
laid mime dead innlt'i upon the belli in Ida 
garden, whether ai mmplei nf retiUm lve 
juillet for their defacement nf hie bordera 
and walks, or fur mher good rein ilia, nr for 
mine at ell dun not appear, olnirved tint 
• he brtdin of the (Idle gentlemen In velvet 
disappeared myaterlonaly, He watched, 
and found that the agents were beetles, 
whleh, having fini deposited their egga In 
lhe naiceam that were In be the prnvieinn 
for their larvae, burled them, ao that they 
might be eafe from predatory bird* end quad, 
ruperie. Into a glaes veesel he put four of time 
inieete, having filled it with earth, on the 
eurfiee of which he placed two dead frog», 
Hie eextone went lo work, and one frog waa 
interred in less than twaive hour»—the other 
one on the third diy. Then he introduced 
a deed linnet. The beetle» soon began 
their laboure, commencing operations by 
removing the earth from under the body ao 
as lo form e cavity for its reception. Male 
end female got under thy corpse, and pulled 
away at the feat here to lower it into lie 
grave.

•' A change then came over the spirit of 
the male, lor he drove the female away, and 
worked by himself for five hours at a stretch. 
He lifted the body, changed its, position, 
turned and arranged it, coming out of the 
hole, mounting on the dead bird, tramping 
on it, and then again going below to draw 
it down deeper still. Wearied with bis in
cessant efforts, he came out and laid his 
head upon the earth beside the object of his 
labours, remaining motionless for a full 
hour, as if for a good rest. Then he crept 
under the earth again. On the morning of 
,i.. ...a, v.y me bird was en inoli end a pair 
below the surface of the ground, but the 
trench remained open, the body looking as 
if laid out upon a bier, surrounded by a ram
part of mould.

“ When evening came it had sunk a half 
inch lower. The next day the burial was 
completed, the bird having been completely 
covered. More corpses were now supplied, 
and in fifty days twelve bodies were inter
red by lhe four beetles in this cemetery un
der a glass cose.”

Titles in the Turkish Empire-
The frequent use of the words “ Sultan,” 

" Porte," Stc., in the newspapers publish
ing accounts ol affairs in Turkey si the 
present lime, are erroneously understood 
by many persons.

city who once committed lo memory in 
• single evening, » whole page of the N. Y. 
Journal of Commerce, and repeated the

in so immense bottomless hole. What be
came of the unfortunate sinner, the Indians 
could not surmise, further than he lived for
ever.

The Horticultural SocieItt 
louse lias composed a bouquet lor the Em 
press Eugenie of France, containing 10,000 
violets and 300 camélias,

fmtn all impure or irritating 
ed by all who use it.

creams enjoy the high, 
est fume for their su 
périr* excellence 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded frotp the 
best institutions, and 
testimonials of their vir 
tnes by thousands who 
have used them.

Ctthekeax Cream 
ok Soak for Ladies 

softens the «kin, remov 
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and i* free 
roj-ernes, and t* admir

tenue». palpitatK.fi M lhe heart, avrvou* l.eadurhe ileai- 
aess, noise* m the head tin.i ears, excrurlaiii g p>m>« jn 
almo«i every pirt ol the body chrome infirmai,.,u »*.t 
ulcerattoa of the stomach. Irritation of the à «<!»#> • «».j 
bladder, gravel. Stone, «inclure-, era atpel**, sr'ipiions of 
the skin, impunité» end poverty or the blood, err du I*, in
cipient Ci«aeumpnoB u’rrpey,rheimstturn.hesrtt tirn, 
nausea, a ad sickness done* pregnnarv, alter ewiiag, or 
at sea. low •pirns, spasm*, rr*mp«. epilertic fie. epieea, 
general debt In y, aeih me, reach*, mqoieiudr. eleeplewne-s.

. . involuntary blu-h ng. peril vets, tremors, diwlike to
i\. aaflme-e (or study, |i«ee ol memory. deluMone. vertigo, 
blood lo the heed, exh lovima, melaarhuly, ground le*» 
frar, Indecwoa. wreirhedne*», thoughie of eeif^lemnir- 
tloa, end many other eompl «laie. Ii t«. moreover the 
best food for iBlaaiw end invalids getierp'ly, as it never 
turn# arid on the weekest etomech. hai imparts e heelihx 
re Uh for lanrh and dinner, and restore* the larulue» ol ' 
Jtgeeiion. and nervous and muscular eoergx to the most 
enieeb'ed. j

v ..... :----_ --»-**» IVI c a-i r r.rx ' I l KK
N LOI S WUR K S. Mi i Si A I It 'M Ii 1 a..

* Acji-nc the It.'Ok» on band u.ay 1— found
AIM,,'. Worn.™ Of ,h. Hit Ii I I 2iS 
aüumm y,
An-ojoi,-th. , illnU.„.

I*» f», II,. 1 ou,.,
;■« for 1 * *

f' -r 11,. l ,o.. M,.
<>'■ «■?

AnimaLLHfw, i urV^itW of 
AptWance at..i Prit,
Arthur • >ur^ewfui .Mwrvhxnt

M1H1LU*

Aunt Ciare » m, plein and

Re Pat lent he 1 rus. Ks VA

Baler, Di naxar A Co., 77

A riw oi'T or 50 000 TcsTtRoeiALS 
eivsa mow.

Regent-sireet, London.'

. I Paxaiistos Sh avi.no Cream take* the place of nil
of I *'U- ! other Soups as a prepare*ion for the razor, and those 

who use it once will never after use any other.

Paxap.iutox Roma are put np in a n*at portable 
•trie euited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many teatimenials 
received

. L i....... «..«*. www , the diameter of
name with gfcif exuclneM. In lhe compiny | which is upwards of three quartrre of a yard, ! 
of • number of htersry young men, he a,„j the height somewhat more than a yard
defied any one present to repeat a line of pu* ^he centre is a dome ol violets, surrounded 1 R<v- John Pierpont save of the Shaving Soap,
•try from sny etanderd work, thn next line bv a circle of caim»!ian • th# whnl*. i* uneouaM a preparation for Ute razor, by any-of which he could not récit*, end also give , bv Tcr l« On he dom. .n^T, ,b "mt 11“,? r?"1" 1V A A*

. - . . 43 . . . PU UT B crown Vll ine Home appear the aavrr. save ol the Vvtherean Crram, ** 1 have iwv.-r
the name ol the author, Wmne liundrrus ttiiiials of Her Imperial Majesty m orange whh"uny Soap (1t»mnound, which, tncleansing the
of nuotalione were made, and in each in* bloeaoma and whiM * 1 mœt delic..tr «Mr., would, like this, leave it perfectly1 ... uiosaoms onu while paqurrttUt. moiv, soft an<l hralthly." Dr. Walter Channiuti sava,

Be A u I Y IN Till sL.,ni “ 1 have m« memorv ol so good an arttek. ' Dr Luther
ueauiy in Till. HAND,- two charm* v. Hell, Superintendent ol the MvUan Asylum, save.

• other aap'mwveoua c«Nn|*«'und 1 
Horace Orerly, of the N. Y. Tri

l*t»Ma. sI.iIm.,^ ... V , v 1 bun#, say a, •• we nave feted It, an l found It { no
I ney tliII#red in opinion much as to the other n*ip ie worthy of Iwing mentloiiad the *aiur day '

were ( “

„ . - i The Sublime Porte** i* the official
of th« Government ol the Ouom.m 

Empire, and not the title of any othcer ol t lie 
______ Government as many euppo-e n I» be.

n „ rx - I The Oidhtnan Emperor i* called Sultan, ... .... , ,
Potato Diresse.- The Mark Lane Ex. ■ m Qttui feemor> NCC()rdili(; lo lhe fancy hul adopted Mahomedamsm for l.:a protec

stance the right author was named, and the 
connecting line given. The power of n> 
lent nut in this persons memory was most 
remsrkehle, si th* above facts abundantly, 
prove.— 'JYunicrifjl.

A Incident.—Dr. Duff allied from tin- 
gland in |8tlU, and after being twice ship
wrecked, oner el the Cap* of flood Hope, 
and again on the eoa.l of Ceylon, he finally 
arrived in Calami* in 1830, In hi* firet d|. 
saitfuin shipwreck he Inn ever) thing he had 
with the exception of Ina Bible. A vilnelile 
lihrary and many tniniiieripli.were alliwriii 
«way, while he only eaeaped with Ina life, 
A day nr twu alter the aaUrnliV, while 
wandering liming the meka nn which hla 
Imnie upon the ocean hail been daaheil 
in puce», hi* era kllghictl nn «uni entail 
nlijem that the leal wave had washed up 
ami lift, III hastened toward It—pirked 
II up It waa his own ilihle. The deep 
swallowed up all else | luit God, with In. 
own hind gave hack in hli.ervant hla’own 
sure and faithful word. That Uilde has 
been the man uf hla counatl In all hia un
dertaking» since.

An Immense IIuidoe,—A cm,«.pondent 
of the Chicago Pnn thus de.cnbea ilia» 
greet bridge at Petti, III.,on the lllitiiiie Cen
tral Railroad " The great bridge of 
the Illinois Central Railroad, 3,800 feet, 
or twu-thirdi of a mile in length, ie rapidly 
approaching completion ; the cars, howerer, 
will not run over it before October. Thie, 
your readers ere aware, i* the greatest 
work of the kind in the Weil, and is one of 
the seventy five truss bridge* now under 
contract by the enterprising firm ol Stone 
fit Booner of Chicago, It reaches Iront 
blufl to bluff, ia 76 feel In height, contains 
upward of 1,000,000 feet of timber, all 
worked up in Chicago, end how much iron 
and stone I know not. Thn mason work 
is not excelled, end is of the Joliet hydraulic 
rock. The top is to be covered wnh tin 
and be made water tight ; the trail.» of cars 
are lo run on the top of all ; beneath them 
and between the frame* pats the roads for 
wagons, and underneath all passes the river 
and canal. An ornamental railing is to be 
placed on each tide of the track.

Important Scientific Fact.—In the
..-.eluding ler.lnr* nf Prnfen.nr Smith ». 
lhe Sinilliaonlan Iiisiiitulon, says the Sci
entific American, the lecturer dwell on the 
tendency of iron to undergo a change from 
a fibrous to a granulur condition, thus caus
ing the abstraction of an indefinite amount 
of its tenacity and strength. Fibrous iron, 
by being for a considerable time subjected 
to concussion, will become granular, and 
therefore weak. A knowledge of Ibis prin
ciple has induced the French Gojrerineot to 
disaUow the use of iron axles on their dili
gence beyond a certain time.

African Explorers’—The following is 
a necrology of those who, in a comparative
ly few years, have sacrificed their lives in at
tempts to penetrate the mystery of the Af
rican continent :

Ledyard died at Cairo in 1788.
Harnernan died of fever, in Central Af

rica between 1802 and 1818.
Mungo Park, was killed at Boussa in 

1805.
Burfcliardt died at Cairo in 1817. He

ussuiv m tiii. n and.- i wo cnerni- v, U.U, Superintends- 
mg women were diicusimg one dsy whet ii “(it t« anpenor tn any
is which counmii’s beautr in lhe heinl j |>»v* known." Hon. I 
Th........... i____........ ... " : ! bune, .ay., " w. tmv«

,  ......—,.. ..Illy nr being I
flap* ol Ine h*amifol rnernhera they were ( Or- bally, sditor or the National Km, »ay«. " It h In all 

diactiesimr A iienilvnian 1 f"-p*«t« ths v»rv b».t uwp we h»v* uwd,’, »r». Swim,, ,, ■' j , ® mivuien friend preevnied «itKrwM of tlto l*itt»Lur| S«iurday visitor, «ays,
himself, snd by commun consent the que»- 
mm i«#« referred to him, it wee s delicate 
mailer, He thought of Varie snd the thtee 
goddess#», Glancing from one lo the oth
er el the beautiful while lismlc presented lu 
linn, winch, by the way lie had the running 
lu hold fur some time in his own fur put- 
|ins*i nl eisniinaimn, he replied et last, •' I 
give it up i lhe quest inn le inn herd fur in*j 
hut i«k the pmn, end they will tell you that 
lhe moil beautiful hand in the world ie the 
hind linn fliers”

The lit ino,—Among the literary novel- 
lies nl the day is s plan for publishing s new 
rnimihly migixin*, primed In embossed 
types fur lhe blind, A fund Is In course of 
formation lo guarantee Its cost for the first 
year, mid the lie! of stihreiibers ie already 
considerable. Several of lhe principal in
stitutions fur the blind have promised to 
support it, snd tin» blind themselves ere 
invited to contribute,

Old IIunoiiko —The history of this old 
psalm tune, which almost everybody has 
been accustom*-! to hear ever aince they 
can remember, is the subject of a work re
cently written by an English clergymen. 
Msrim Luther lies general y been reckoned 
the author of ” Old Hundred, ’ hut it has 
been discovered that it was composed in 
the 10th century, by William Frauo, a Ger
man. In lhe course of time, it has been 
considerably changed from the original, and 
it is said thst as it first appeared, it wi« of 
» more lively chancier than it present.

Good and New.—A gentleman of Afri
can extraction, who used to display hi» 
grinning combination of ivory and ebony 
shorn lb* streets of Indianapolis, was ask
ed : " How old are you Sam ?'

Il i« -iiiwrinr I" snvlliuig In the 
................ '■ ’ i ofilis Umlav

•y
line elitiar toll

ar hnrit."' Mr. free tie» ofilis Umlavills Journal, »»vt,
Ilia Cytharsan Cream nf gasp l« probably lb* br-.l fur 

pr*Mrvlng tbs purity of the »btn which ha» y»t »p 
11*»rod " I’ll# Saw York l.ilsmry WurkI, »»>«, " Mr 
ItahUill will he lhe Eaysi of cusp, Ihs greet rog*n»ra 
tor,"

gol.l wh'-lsaale snd rolall by flack A Ce., piopri# 
Ion, Ita W»»hlngton atrost, lliuii-n,

Maiiidhcinron of Toilet »o#p«ol all kinds, t'o|o#n»« 
—I'srlinna KiWeeli—llsnllrtce»— Hair till» and llnir 
Itysa, (laneral At»"l> li-r Hr, Adam'» Vulenaaian Am 
l-rn-a Hair l'rroarvaMya.

Anj/jfâie bp /ha CrUl»r.,ud Rraftttçr »/ Cktmittrf am-i 
, Jmupltrmi Ck+miêt, Au-irew I re. M I» , F H. H . Ac , 
ice. /.- xJcx , ii, ft/oaineAfc-y StfMmrt, J*nr K, l*4i. — I 
hereby rerun t ihsi hevm| exeunnetl l>i Habrv s Rev a- 
I enta AIABIC*. I find il lu !»• * pur# vegeteh e Far-n*. 
y>erie<ily wh«-l#eome. ewily dl**suBto, liisiv is prowsu 
■I Lf-slih) Sf IIHR ol Ml# Slvmech snd Pc-nfls, And thsrghy 
lo rmwtsmrt dyej«#|.sl», constipstu«e an«l «heir nerwees 
Ctmtequenr#»
Avmw I'm, M. D , F. R. ï*. Ac., Anslyllcnl CBemtst 

l>r llsrY#\ pr*s#Ris Ms fcmf'lunffiHa to Messrs liei 
By, l»t Uasbv fc C*»., end he» |«teneur# m r#cromm#ndin* 
ih#u - Rsv*l#hie ArshiCB K««od li hse l«##n stht»*iBf«) 
us#Nl in nvint ivHsiint»# #•«■#• ol ul«rrh(#«, •• »ku m 
iB# vpitageuc v#Bdm»u o( the bvw#ls snd ihnr nervous 
cotl-r-i JfDvts. Lolltltill, Aug. Isl, l#45*.

2, Ni-lnr a Trrrec#, Rend mg, Rerhe, D#c 3,
Oe»tlemb*,—I sw hippy in initum > un, ih«t 'h# |*#r 

•on i -r who it th# lurwer qunnnty w*s |»r*»c«r#4. h «s ds» , 
ptvrdvsiv frest i-envOt rr- in its »•# dietr#*#int stm.v- 
lum* ul iirtv|»*v el lesttg wtmdihi h ivm« b##n rrmuv#ilv 
• ltd i in ling ul r#wti.r#d htAlth Ihdiicrtl. lining wu 
nsasfd the lv#h#Rcisl #fleets In «h# Bbov#m#N'i«»n#-f cs*s 
I cbm with « vhit-ienv# 'st-ommtiid ii.sud fthsll h «># much 
pleeswre in eu .Ining wh#u#v»r bb i<p|>onuuii> « lt#rs, A«. 
Ac I am, gfhilemsB, vert truly yours,

JsBSs KHPBLahB. Uf# >W«|e« It »fclh R#«t 
ClBTtriCATI rtON 1>B. flat flkl*

Zurich, I B# pi IBM —I hi*# tried Du Hurt) i R#v»l»gii 
Arshtcn ivr e t uitipletiM which h<d htthrrm r#stsi#d si 
nth#- r#itt#d'#s ->fE UthilB uf TMN N t «ltd
I b u Itsppv in eey. with th# most ■#««• •#•(«( i#ett!i I h e 
•«Mitlim r#m#Ui hss the #ll#vi tmt only m «rrseimi ih# 
VftmlllBf, t* hit'll It •# (bar lit II y dUirtssintf In i stt##r cl 
III lhe Butme#h, hui hl#v ul r#siurlt*| |*#t»#ri dt|#eiH h 
snd «••uhiIsimil The enme •stt*iBCiitry ihRiieitc# t iihis 
#t##li#tti remwdy I hev# »#BBt< m ell tumplsth's »f th# 
ilt(l#au»# Hfgstta, m hes slett prt'Vtd rltrciusl In • m.-st 
tdigiitiBi# rs»t nl hsMtusI Rsuil#t<t,s hH»l rttli# ul Wetu 
IBSiieishditt# I It-uh tiptm ihi# dilinutt* F##d •• th* 
Mit.gi Mrsllftti t#eiufslU#iin •( WSHH#

Ml, i < b g t » i h h t

4#fit'll, RiMieiMrB nr Ml Mribb «* Vhbbi mhiub
l»«h R#pl, hub, hst'IK stinBf

R# iHlisrrnt. Rv (iovl 
Ri»'i# * hUn-.a
Rinnvj > Tlubflr^tc»! t
Blind 31 en * Nm» *
Bontuisn a I>»uk'lvwr, by Arthur 
BnunwrH'» l.itw. <•
Br.f lito#-* snd It#Buty .
R«>iC»Ukv "a <i«'M»»n Trwncurv
Butler g Anglo»;), «•! I.fIuîu-u, with ArslyeU by l»g yeiTl
('nr#-'-*#»'* Mwmo'p*.
VBvr* ,i| th.- yjsrtii 
('limn, by Mssdbumf

Chuter l’i«uutc» of Yi-ttfh 
Christ Ui..t> TestcJ bv l v irsnf V. u 
i'Urkc g i Mr A 1 Com mm 

IX> do
M > 1. ttV
ls> Au-’L-nt Nrsslltr*

ClBs#-L#«d#r • Fil“w# 111r 
Cl-Mtini hvtin of Mutivut l if*. 
l'ontertv,l .li’Urs*
t\w»p#j • Mr* M l ifr bv Mt Clark#
Coril'» Bib I# Mtrti,'liera ,l«.*i*'Vir 1 f< r th

Hi .va v,. T,.u, „ 
n > •• 1 s»t*m*»t

Pfti.w'l* sn«f
1 f' r uss^f 

- X*r- » n<rs.u,|w, Ckbiiu

cinik pp a:s i ,:t sb-j t

"| 'll of ft. |tgloi

or writ mg. T heyvrtst has ho able article on ibis fertile sub- ; , ,; . , , . . I of the person sneaking <i*ci, and oays of it ;—H All precedent, 1 ,, Y .. in „ , v t , * all mean ibe same thing.1 experience, *11 8ccimml*tion of know- i D , • . . ,»«. are set a, naught by one. Pat.ke •• •»•• Rovernor of a province, sod 
Dr. B ilim,n’s theory of high ' *cc"rd1ln« to th« i"ipous«c*ol ho province 

jrwir,., . s . . / * ! lie 13 distinguished by one or two or ihre<drying, in which mnny bad hiyh hope*, haa i -, r u , ; . .■ r ’ I tails Every Pacha has his own

)edçc, all linn^H
frl1 -.............................F - I - -I- -..-....I ...... ................................ lhf„

proved m many inr-.nccs, unsound ..,d I c‘,er^. rac"” "" *" j
effectual. The sit.cle conclude. wi,h offer- 1 1,18 OW'! P',,^nce' d,slA",Dc' /rorr' wth" «ra,,|<l j 
I.m the following- ndv,ce wh.ch is en.i.iiy , *,n,)'lof ,he LmP,rB- A P.cha withthree tail* |
applicable here »* m Great Brn.in : Plant ! de*'.h *"J. I

as eaily as possible, so as to get a large por
tion matuieu and sold before lhe diseasç 
sels in, as il usually doe# with great severity,
Die in August, though this year it was 
about the middle of September before it be
came general.

Cabiiaues—A correspondent of the Har- 
ticuliuriei says—‘It may not be geneial
ly known that cabbages readily grow, and 
are easily propagated from slips. A slump 
may be pn« om in ilie spring, and I lie sprouts 
at they vj-geiai# cut off, and the cut allow
ed to dry, sud then planted. When Cab
bages sud cauliflowers throw off side » bools 
lhe_v may be used in lhe same way. Cab
bages thus raised have short stalks, and are 
sure of being irue to lhe parent. We have 
«•Hen pursued this method when short of 
seed.”

Are of Sheep.—The age of sheep may 
be known by the front teeth. They ar* eight 
in number, and appear all of a size, in ih* 
fécond year I lie I wo imffdle ones fall oui, 
and (heir place is supplied by iwo large unes 
in lhe i lord year, a small tooth on each side. 
In the fourth year, tin# large teeth are six in 
number. In the fifth year the whole front 
teeth are large. In the sixth year, the whole 
begin lo get worn. In lhe seventh year, the 
whole fell om, or are broken. Ir is said 
ihai the teeth of the ewes begin to decay at 
five or six, those of wewihers at seven.

miscellaneous.

Remarkable Supply of Water.
In Bryan, Williams County, Ohio, there 

is a novelty which is rarely to be exceeded 
in curiosity anywhere. All over the village 
the people are favoured with natural foun
tains. The Item thus describe* the novel- 
ty i

“ Jt is supposed uy some that there is an 
order-ground lake at the depth of some 
forty or fifty feet, of considerable extent, es 
water has been found when bored for, for 
•eversl miles around. This is also apparent

< agent whom be employe, or any indivdual 
• who seems lo threaten the general safety.

Bey is i nub-governor under the Pacha.
The Divan is the Council of Stale, and 

; con-isla ol the principle ministers.
I The Reie Effeudi is high chanceleor of 
the Empire, and stands at lhe head of all 
lhe body of attorneys—which body is 
thought to contain the best informed men 
of lhe nation.

Candi is a sort of Judge or justice of lhe 
peace. To order lhe bastinado on common 
people, to impoae a fine on a rich Greek or 
European,lo condemn a thief lo be hanged, 
is about all the duty of a ordinary Cadi.

« ---------------

A California Lake.
The Plaeerville Herald states that Lake 

Bigler is on* of th# cunocines of California. 
Ii ia s lake fifty miles long and from len lo 
twenty miles in width, situated between two 
.listant ridges of lhe Sierra Nevada, and 
about one and a hall mile* north of lhe 
road lo Carson's valley According lo the 
Htrald it i* « pci feet paragon of a lake—a 
immature paradise among ine mountains. 
Its wildly beautiful and romantic shores are 
lined with forests, and iis waters which ne
ver freeze, although surrounded by snow 
during a great part ol the year, abound in 
many varieties uf fish among which the sal
mon and iront predominate. So clear are 
us waters that ohj-cta on the bottom are dis- 
tmctly visible lo the depth of ,u.rty or forty 
feet. Upon the eastern side of ibe bke 
a vast cavern exteiid.ng io an unknown dis
tance into the heart of the mountain. The 
entrance is arched in a peculiar manner 
and the place which has never been explor
ed, is believed to be lhe abode of the evil 
spirits of the mountains.

non.
Ritchie died at Mourzuk in 1819.
Bnwriitch died of exhaustion in 1824.
Major Lang was killed near Timbuctoo, 

in 1820.
Oudney died at Nurmur from cold in 

1824.
CDpperton died uf dysentary at Siccstoo 

In 1627.
To these sre to be added the names of 

Davidson and Richardson.

The annual " Boston Tax-Book.” giving 
a list of persons and corporations in ihai 
city taxed for over
publishd. From it we learn that there were

'* How old are you Sam
“Twenty-five massa,” was the reply 

*' but if you counts up d* fun I’ve seen, jest 
call me seventy-five.— ll rsfern Paper,

Another Planet Discovered.—The 
London Times announces the almost sintul-
mlieouS tllFCVVl-i jr \rC nit.i.lirr ril.ietlic.Hcci.
Mars and Jupiter, hv Astronomers Bishop’s 
and Radcliffe's observatories. This is. it is 
said, the iweniv-eight planet now known to 
ex st between Mars and Jupiter.

Somebody writing to the West Chester 
Examiner, relates lhe following retort upon 
a wsg, who, (or the amusement of a crowd, 
was holding a scriptural confab with a col
ored preacher.

“ Why, Charley, you can’t even tell who 
made the monkey."

” Oh, yes, 1 can massa.”
“ Well, who made the inonbey Î”
*' Why, massa, the same one made the 

monkey, that made you !”

Heavy Ordnance—Great Guns.— 
Messrs. Alger & Co., ol South Boston, sre 
engaged in manufacturing, for government, 
twenty, ten and e-giit inch “ columbiade," 
(caim-in-)-4o tie taken lo California. The 

, len iftch guns weigh about sixteen thousand 
; pounds, and are lhe heaviest in use in any 
I service xJkkqut twelve Ions of iron are mel
ted tor the pouring of each, the guns being 
cast solid, and then bored mil. The pro
cess of boring and finishing occupies about 
three weeks for each gun.

Memory.—In all that doth belong to 
man, you cannot find a greater wonder than 
his memory. What a treasure of things is 
the life of men ! What a record, what a 
journal of all ! As if prorident Nature, 
because he would have many circumspect, 
had provided him with an account-book, to 
carry always wnh him. And though it be

■•n«u»l« ill al Ht» h»«iii«iai *fikie mi
listei!a,1 bv I'nntuM» amt Trader» generally, lliroti«li j -l«tl* im ftrr iiiMi.iiiii.-a f 

«ut the Hnlt*d Elate» and Canada. ■*''“* —

f), T«vi,mh, Jr,, Mn,Inn, flatter»! Agent lo whom ur 
tier» mn«t be dlreeled,

Enid In llallhii bv Morton k On. John Naylor, II 
A. Taylttr, end T. Ilitrney,

November It. ____

PROCLAMATION.
TO TI1K

GOOD PBOPLIC OF «NOVA HCOTIA.

1)IM>I!A!!LY th#r# !• nul b family In your Vrottn*# liui 
I wHaI some m»ml»#ni uf 11 Br# mum or Ivm Blthclvil 
by Humour* or Olironfe AfftotUm*. A* b r#m#dy for 
h#«# YB- luui eomplBlnfa, them bn num#n>ui |*r**ptr*
Men* brought Into th** market, but all of them of little *»r 
no good, hut there la B Ulroorery wbkh bee r###ntly 
Uhu made In ehemloal iiul)»!# th«*t la wonderful In h# 
operation. It ha# been long enough trlrd snd we hav# 
proof eulDelent to satisfy—bII from men holding the high 
set other* the people of the United «Mate- can g Ire-that 
the medicine will dojunt what It Is recommended. It 1>
Doctom Hamktoa’s Vboktablb Ttnervag. The medicine 
Is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may be 
used by any person without Injurious coiiw'iueitcti. By 
a wise choice and combination of tome of th# beet of each 
claim of co-operative, -impie reined le#. II fully rearhc# 
all tlw eaaential organs of the human system and there 
It has piored iuelt so effectually curative of the, whole 
rood of chronic atlWtl<*nw.

Oer rte» million hntile« Aowr b*tn sold in t\t north on I 
west rfwring tht Uui fxvt gears.

Three to five bottUs Is warranted to cure the worst cant 
of Rktnmatitm.

Two bottlsw will check the worst case of Dy'prpua.
Three bottles are warranted to cure the severest case ol 

EfptipHos.
Five to eight bottles wtll core the worst caw of .Srr*

^ One to two bottles will cure Eruption* oj tht Skin
Three to four bottles will surely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rktmm.
One to two bottle- Is gnarranteed to cure the worst 

kind of Pimplts on t!u Far.*.
Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the worst 

ea-e of Ring Worm.
Three bottle» are a certain remedr for the Piltt.
riwv tFxniia» w ni cure me worse esse or trews.
Three to five bottle# has never failed to cura the worst 

case of Lirer Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst cases of Cough, Con 

sumption. General Debility. Asthma, Jrr.
As a Fbmalb Manicure it nas no superior.
We could give hundreds of canes where the cure* were 

truly wonderful, but werequrstall to get a pamphlet and 
read the hundreds of certificates ol its cures. J rie* 81,00
per bottle.

D. TATLOR, Ja-,45 lianover Street, Boston, General 
Agent.

Jons Natlob, Agent for Halifax, and far sale by his
Agents throughout the Hroy li

February a-1. 241—266 W. hK.

lhe world’s vast inventory, yet it neither 
Tô ^PT,,0n* ,n ‘nM ! burden, nor lakes up room. To myself it 

r $6 , »» just been inaenaiblc ; I feel no weight il presses
,JoWre. Farn * er,?we,e *i'h. T- others it is invisible, they can 

in the city, m 1853, oil persons, cop rtner- nnlhin , h„,. Ie not „ mirv
ships, »_ml corporations^ who were taxed for J c|e lh:ll io |illle a B,ol(e ol , sku,| „ a mln

Oa the Philesophy of Homage, ud the Secrel 
Infirmities of loath, Hoohood eod Old Age. 
Just Published, 60th Edition, Price 2s. 6<Z.

SELF-PRE8KRVAT10N ; an Analytical Investigctlon 
of the 1‘hifiiology and Functions of Marriage, with its 

Disqualifications and Impediment*, tracing their origin 
to the effcets of solitary habits, youthful exces-, trop
ical climates, or close study ; followed by practical re

nd ed on twenty yean»’ experience in the treat 
puissance, Nervous Debility, Local Weakness, 

Spermatorrhoea, and all dhca-es of the Urinary and Gen
erative System. Illustrated by 50 coloured Engraving-, 
on the Anatomy ol the Reproductive Organa and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BY StMUEL LAMIERT,
37, BE DFORD8QLARK, LONDON. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Memtwr ol the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, Honorary lleroi-er of flu* Lon
don llo-pital Medical Society' Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ llall, Londou, Ar , Ac.
The essential object ot this treatise I* to point out the 

fearful consequences re*tilling from certain liabit*,irregu
larities and ex ce*#**, which have produced mere misery in 
Youth, degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at

St| Inf >»«»« Ht'H» « pulBM'Han #l'Htpli«lMf. •'**«»»••
,r “ ------hi Ik IS tssi, iIini l l> uh#»l

tis r#Nt#«(i#s whhk kuhsuu 
>«tl »#h#h#(i ksr rsuHthad m*w wuNuhi eflbri, mh«I ihs 
HlisraUltHs hi Ik# iMMgS IHtl Blflkl **MI» »l#kfl Itl#.* h#l 
MsrlMth , It W'tS IN Ills, Militant Ih# Iasi WHl! Ht'I'SlsaS 
•Irtfl# ul I'lllmhllSf» #»«SWMI|IIH»N. Wk#H #*#f* NltillftfiS 

, r#m«»M#'l |t««w#flasaIn #t#B adhfdiag ismpi.fHM 
. Ikei I wns lNdM»'#d by a m»tM#«l bf«"li#r m ill ll«Nii»>f.

whu msk»e |uf1mt-*an fiihsampllha kle epsrlal aimly 
I Mil.I fffNis II w lik IliflUm '■ HmhIhus Ai«I>i#«, in ir% 

ill» »if#ii|ih#iiifin ami r#s|nr«iiv# iu«.«l,#aml I «in li*|.|ii 
in ir# -ihi# m #tpress mt Mf« Nl«kNieNi at He eifavis' Mt . 
1'imr wile ia nuw lit ns penetl •«*•# nf k#«hk «• #v#f #h# 
w is, aiitmllNg in k#r kna*#khhl Nflaits «ad •!••»'# kifpt 
Ii is w|i|t |il#r«swr# ami lb# mn»i slni’trfgrsM'N'i# in «ml j 
'nr «h# ##•«».miii.it ni m* wii#. ik«t I mini my «im* 
nf mahlni lb# #*,.! inrdliiif* #rth*Nrv "I MuMarr*'# R#v« 1 
enlri. in su ls«i|nl « inmpUiiii, kimwN t *nd in f##nat ! 

m#nil 1' in «II I'lhrr suflet#!#. (laies, M M.
I’Mfe Nn 71, nfrfyspepeta from Ik# Hf|ki linn ih# l.wtl 

Mlu«'i «lu Men## " I h..*# il#rh#«l #nnsiil#r«M# l<en#lll 
trnm Mu Hnfrt** Rtveltniia A rain#» Inml, «nrt rnnaldtr 
It tin# in >nurs#l«#s «ntl ih# publie lu awikons# lbs pah- 
I emioN ol the*# ha#».—Mio*ii u# Merits.

rare, N«. 4» M< —•'Ftny years' imltsrrlhahl# agnny 
linm d*sp#p«ia, aervnnsn##*, as»kin«, rongh, cnneilps- 
lion, fiaiuleury, eptsms, airkn#se «like siomarb «nil 
vtimllins, h«vn h##n rrmnvad by Mu Burry a #ir#ll#oi 
Fvod.-M«ile Jolly, Wurtbsm i.'n*, near Ml»#, Norm lb 

tl'ire. No- 47,181.—" Misa Klisabeik Jambs, nf Nasmy 
V rkarage, Waiihsm rrne#, Merle i a rare ot vxirrm# 
n<*r vnnsiissM imligteilun, gatherings, low spirits, sa.I ner
vous fancies."

t'nre No 46,114.—14 Miss F.tlsabeik Yeoman Male acre, 
near Liverpool ; a ears ot lea years’ dyspepsia snd all, 
the horrors ol aervous Irritability "

Plymouth, May »ih 1*51.—For ihs Iasi lea years I have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia. h#hd*rhee, aervousnese,
low splrlis, sleeplesanesa, and delusluns, mid ■wallowe»! 
«n Inrredlble Ainu uni uf medicine without relief. I am 
ri w enjoying bener health ihnn 1 have h«d lor many 
years pu«t. You are quite at liberty m niske my its- 

tiontsl public. J- 8. Nawron.
Devon Collage* Bromley, Middles#*, March .11, 1849 
tlSMTLiwa»,—The lady far whom I ordered your food 

Is si* months advanced m pres nancy, a"d w«« suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
men Is shorly alter eating them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being coasiaaily obliged io phytic or the 
enema, mid somei Imrs to both. I a in happy lo Inform 
you that your food produced Immediate relief- »he ha* 
never been » ck since, had litl le heat (burn, and the tunc- 
lions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If ^oa think If 
will tend io the benefit ol other sufferers. I real sin, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely» Thomas W ou dho use.

Bhnn, 19th Julv, 1853 —This light snd pleasant Farina 
• one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and rretursiive 

remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds 4*1 me
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit ol 
bo«ly, as also in dlnrrhoes, bowel complaints, affections 
uf the kidney s and Madder, suck aa atone or gravel \ in 
flanimnlnry irritation aaJ cramp of the ereihw, cramp nl 
the khtney snd bladder a irk tares, and hemorrhoids. This 
really iavaluable remedy Is employed with the room** 
tbdactory result, aot only la brooch «.si snd pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which It counteracts eflbc- 
tnally the troublesome cough ; snd I am enabled wnh

Crlect truth toeipress the conviction that MuRarray’s 
vs lea t a Arabica is adapted to the cere of Incipient bee 
tie complaints stftl consumption.

. i)i Rum Wntffi.
Counsel of Mdlclne and practical M. D. lu Bonn.

In eannlstare, suitably packed far all climate^ and with 
fall Instructions—* lb Is. 9d. : 1 lb 9a. bd.{ 2 lb 9a 8d ;
5 lbs 13s 9d., It Ibe t7s. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent.
239—286 152, Gjaav||ie Street-

than, perhap-, anv
known to modern patliologieUi. ft# perusal I# par tien 

leu to persons eotei

all stages of life, than, 
known to moderi 
lar’y recommend'

cla.*# ol di-^ese 
sal I# particn» 

entei twin ing secret doubt#
of t hoir physical condition, and who arc conscious of 
having hazarded the health, happinesa, and privileges to 
which evert human being is entitled.

Cacti©».—In consequence of the extensive sale of this 
work, which has now attained its sixtieth edition, sever
al spurious and imperfect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine edition can only be bad from the Author or bis 
advertised agents.

l he work may be had in in St John, of H. Chubb A 
Co. ; Halifax, Messrs. Morion A Co; Quebec, at the 
Gazette office ; Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller.

March 23, 1864. WAA 3m. 345.

ftom $50.000 $100 000; 245 taxed for his, should hold an almost infinity of busi
ness and knowledge Îfrom $100,000 lo $200,000 ; 62 taxed for 

from 82UO OOO to 8300,000 ; 32 taxed for 
from 8300.000 lo 8400 000 ; 12 taxed for j " w»*t are you doing there, Jane 
from 8400.000 to $500,000; 7 taxed for " Wl,y. Pa- I’m g<”»g •-» «^e my doll’s
Irom $500,000 to 8700,000; 6 taxed for ; pinafore red.” ” But what have you got
from 8700,000 to 8600,000 ; 3 taxed for •«> <Jye it with ?” ” Beer, pa.” Beer ! who
over $800,000 ; and I taxed for over $1000.- «""l* ">U y°" 'liât beer would dye red?
000. lion. Abbott Lawrence paya the lar
gest lax of any one in the city ; bis tax is 
88 542 40, which is assessed on 8674,000 
real 8450,000 personal estate.

An Amcsing St-rt.—A letter from sn 
i fficerof the Briilnh Baltic fleet, dated 18.It, 
tells the following rather good story :

“One morning, a few days since, we

Why ma, said yesterday that it was beer 
made your nose so red, snd I thought”— 
“ Here Susan take this child.’’

Bonus Declared.

n n ^ n n
Mexican

MUSTANG LI.MTl EAT.

rllS article has been thoroughly Introduced, and Is 
now universally used throughout the entire Union, 
British Provinces, Canada. Bermudas and West India 

and InfluenceIsland#, and it* power 
felt wherever civilization

is fast becoming 
obtained a foothold. Ita

Change in Iron from Use.—Fibrous 
iron, by being for a considerable time sub
jected to concussion, will become granular, 
and therefore weak. A knowledge of this 
principle has induced the French govern
ment to disallow the use of sale» on their 
diligences beyond a certain time; they must 
then b* renewed. Iron cannon, originally

saw s large vessel eight or ten miles ahead, I m*Efollowing eb'. eiv« th 
w hich we fully believed lo be a Russian 1 * *0* Holier* or Foucieiof 
man-of-war, as she made all sail to get away, 
and showed no color-. As we rapidly came 
up with her, lhe look in sail, until she was 
under reefed topsails—fighting trim—so we 
best to quarters, snd ibe pipe sounded loud- 
lv, •* Hands bring the ship into action.”
’For some three minutes everything was bus
tle—casting the guns loose, clearing the 
decks, Sic. Five minutes more, snd every 
gun was shotted and primed, and the men 
standing wnh the match-lines in their 
hands wailing for the word to fire. Just as 
we got within good speaking distance the 
blackguard ran up American colors, and 
cooly told us he would have hoisted them 
sooner, but be wanted to see how smartly 
we k>°*M clear for action. If our tsrs did 
not bless him to the wrong side of heaven, 
never believe me.”

" S T A. R ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

the Scale of Bonus allocated to 
* fan vexr* duration.

1
j

Entrancs. Sum sat’d.
Bon use* ad-1 Total am t ;

d#d to the now payable! 
ruui «'Sur»*! »t tils deathi 
in ten year», lof the A*s’d.|

| 30 £1/H0 A147 10 0 XI,147 10 01 3-5 1,000 150 3 4 1,156 3 4
| 40 1.000 169 10 0 1,168 10 31 45 1,000 177 10 0 1,177 10 0!

tung I . _ ____
tually cubing in all cane#—virtues so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicines of the kind used-ha* obtained 
for it its world wide reputation. A brief summary of ita 
powers is given in the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The mass hail with Joyft 
Earth's healing trees..re. whose virtues destroy 
Xeraaia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger wails hopelessly tear;
Cancer*, whose gnawings to fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic mod Rheumatism as wall ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell !
Mustang—thy progress l* upward and on !
Ulcer* yield to thee like dew to the nun,
Scrofulous Fores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all k inds, that bother and vex ;
Ache*, Cut*, and Bruise*, and vile running sores—
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
tiout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.

Lame stricken cripples are raised on their lags,
In joy. quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature’s great remedy—on with thy .work i 
Iroflamation* excelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women ana cattle like evils must bear.
Each one in like manner this blessing can snare.
Next thing we say- though In troth may sound strange, 
That it it coot cure we give hack the change.

To Farmers and Livery Stable Keepers,
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OuKley’a (Oftleou) Life.
Palestine, by lilhIrani.
Peap# at Nature 
Pilgrim i* Mrogrene 

♦Prttrraetlnaiion, t'v Mr# Pickard.
Poliok a Courue of Tiu.v.
Question’s on tbm New Tr#laru«-nL 
Remlnlecenrew of the Must Indie*.
Richmond e Ufa, hy M fa kens.
Roger's (lleeter Ann) Llle
Bosun ’» I’sib made Plain ; or an eaylan-ttk* of lb os» I* « 

•**## of Scrfarure m«t frequently 14voted Heats*-' 
Christian Perfection.

Baril'es Memoirs, by M est 
B#nette (the)
Sherlock on Ihs Resurrection, (a celebrated wort.) 
SketrlMW ( Kellgiowi end Literary ) for "w \ «nng 
Smith's (lieorge, F. 14. A., Ar ) faire-A Anna!»
Smith's (John) Ufa, by Treflry.
RI oner's Life.
Stork»» on til# Beatitude».
faipenuinoate, Anec.W,t*e, Incidents. .!# tv Brief 
Sunbeams and Shadow», l.y Mi— Hu.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Rellgtoi» leiietf.
Useful Trades.
Welker’s Com^anb>i, fur the ARIkied

Til 18 Sosp Powder, prepared by a practical Clients 
is superior for weening crothcs, cleaning paint work 

1 lakes tiie place of

p F
is superior for waching clbthes, 

removing grease from woollens:and 
other soaps for cleansing purposes -t'ne package with 
Are minute* labor makes two gallons cf pure soft soap 
Thousands of families have adopted if* use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured byj Back 
Street, Boston.

k Uo., No. 120, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally,
D Taylor, Jr., 45. Ilanoverstrccf, Boston, general 

AgenHbr llie 1‘rovinces to whom all orders must be ad

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retnil hy W. M liar 
rington, John Herrington, John F.*eno A Co , John 
Lithgow. Alex McLeod, Uaocsx#. and l-y Morton A Co.. 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown k Co., 1>#.uw«:isti, 
dealers generally.
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We*fay Family, hr Dr A Clarke 
Wesley ’* (Chaxkre) Life by Jarkt-a. Nvo pp fafa 
Wesley’s (John) f'lirl«lkii Perfe-etiou. 

l*o do Journal.
l*o do fa-ffers.
Mo do Life, by Wat>on.
l*o 00 '«lo by Non I».
I*o do Note» on the N T Penrl Kdlilon.
Mo do Hermous.
l*o do Works. 8 vo. 7 vole pp 6084.

Also on hnnd—Wesleysn CnterhUnia —8*1 bath Frhoo 
flyoin Books—Wesley g Hymns— babhath hrhool I.H-arls 
— RewHnli», A.v Ac.

Nwpteiuber 30, 1852.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WHITINL* PA l*1<R, Not# Paj er, Futeloirea,
Car«U, ( VMtiitg, Ac ), Sealing Wax, 

ffermon Paper, (a gtKxl article.;
R<M>M PA PKK, In great variety, and very cheap 
Iti'Ceived und for sale ut the Wenlcyan Hook»Room 

l.'M, Argyle Street Dec 16.
TV NATIONAL MAUA/.INKfor sal# asal-ov.

from «b» fact that every well ibet re bored very strong, becomes weaker and weaker bjr 
effect# ibe etreogib ot others in iie immedi. I use, from ibe kweeuiog of ibeir texture.
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The Bonus now declared, is upward-* of 50 per eent on 
the amount paid, la tite five years ending December, 1853. 
The result wifi be made known to each Policy-Holder as 
soon a« the calculations to be made will allow.

3 he advantage# 'his Society offers to Assurers, include 
all the benefits which have been developed during the pro-

Sre*t* of the system of Life Assurance ; but the following 
eeerve especial notice :—
Nine tenths of the Profits, ascertained every five years, 

divided among Policy-Holders having paid three anm 
Premiums.

Thirty days are allowed for the paymrut of the Premium, 
from the date of its becoming due.

Credit may be given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Lite Pollen*, for five year*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud; an 
unfntar tional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamps, entrawv money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Halifax Agency comer of Otorge and Hollis Streets.
K. S. BLACK. M. D., M. Ü. BLACK, Jx.,

7 Medical Referee, Agent
Granville Street.

April 22 W It A y 250 ^

or| other ant 
All

And all who have the charge of ooraes, 
mais this Limwear is of immense benefit. All the _ 
press companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified la its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valuable Lot. 

oust, as it gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly.
PRICES.-*Ia consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now patting up 25 cent, 50 cent, 
and 91 boules. The 56 cent bottles contain three times as 
much as the 26 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three timet as much as the 60 cent bottle : so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. U. BRAGG k CO., Proprietors.
_ „ . _ 3fU Broadway, New York.
D- Ta no a, Jr., Boston, General Ageut for the Provln
m to whom order* must be directed.
Bold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and all (the print» 

pal Druggists.
November 17

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! SEEDSTT
Per Arabia.

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCil might be said In favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, an the proprie

tor foel« tliat Om Tbiai will convince the moat incredu 
loos of its rare and manifold virtues. Thervfoie,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore It,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve It,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove !t 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure It 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

cure It,
If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wUh 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish It to be

come soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BAUM:
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles. 

Prepared and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by BUttR k 
PERRY, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.

D. Tatlox, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Province#, to whom all orders must be directed.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan i* one of the largest weekly 

papers published in the Lowe r Province*, *nd Its ample 
columns will bo well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to tho Family Circle. It j* devoted to Religion ; Litcrw 
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleating, and profitable. A litres 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efliefenry, snd 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest apf-eel is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Protincio 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

The terms are exeedingly low— Ten Shilling$ 
per annum, half in advance.

KT* Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Stbrcrip 
tions ar solicited with confidence; ns full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

Q3P* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period !(*•« 
t han si* months.

ADYERTIEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increH»;rg 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium fur advertising. Peinons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

tkkmh:
Fcr 11 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 3 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - . 0 •
v each continuance one-fourth of tho above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office Id execute all kinds of

For sals In Halifax by John Naylor, Morton ACo . Avery Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable
Brow» k IN»., B O. Fraser, H. A. Taylor, and T. Burney . terms. Persons, friendly to onr ntidertnking to tuppty 
^Nov^mb^r*L7*eDera^l^r* : » quantity of valuable reading matter at a very

! "* QNPraÎQ *ow price, will assist us much, Ly giving us a libera
DlMl 1 il V j share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-htads

j Nova Scotia Daguorrian Gallery, . Osrd», Pamphlets, <fc., tfc., <fc., can be hed at short do
tice.

brig
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6B»1m Bed Strip. Nary r.BW, Ma. I to t. 
I bal. Mo. Flex 8.wing Twine,—last 

For »a

THbBeuT™.^eth;P^U,blf l£2n5,S,7 ÏÎ I THK‘-Pror<d V'^t. DT-mrotr»'. a matt bma-
. I.m7,7nni7t7!iîi7. hL» I*sb- 1 tiful .Irl.of Flctar. uk.n at thb Oallarr, and .1

B„r”oli,- etb« MedofWiwX don» In tb. abort Iln. h. th, hi»»
am, aiemn. nn nfth. ert an» et —eaAn.hi. -.i  8

MO. 11 OR AS VILLE STREET.
a rooa

Oalhrp,

tletui’’ Irom Lirerpool, (i ».qFoi

Wwfc AthSr.

e large ropply of Beaoa, Baeii, Brocoli, Cauliflower,

i SSKSsaasasiSSei,
KonkM. *». M OnurBU itroot.

fWr.I Moran. mrssibsel»»-

BOOK-BrMDIMO.
Pamphlets atlt/hed, plain art rorrifeabhbook tied 

log, So., dona at thia Office at moderate charge».
ay OlBo» one door south of «be Oid Mathoirt

ObsteÉ, Argyle (trttt.
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